
STEP 1:
Intestinal wall or fatty 
tissue with inorganic toxins 
(synthetics, chemicals)

STEP 2:
intraCELL V Technology 
finds the toxins and 
attaches (binds) to them

STEP 3:
intraCELL V Technology 
simultaneously captures 
toxins and infuses cells 
with nutrients

STEP 4:
The toxins are then released 
and removed from the body 
(via urine, skin, and colon)
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1.888.881.2344 Toll Free • www.druckerlabs.com

Manufactured exclusively by Drucker Labs for 
health care practitioners. Please consult your 

health care practitioner. 

Copyright © 2011 Drucker Technologies, Inc.
All rights reserved. 

At Drucker Labs, 

we believe in offering the 

finest and most complete 

nutritional supplements 

on the market today. 

Continuous research is 

part of our commitment 

to your health. 

The Drucker Labs’ team 

is dedicated to working 

with your licensed 

health care practitioner 

to help you achieve 

optimal nutrition 

and health.

www.druckerlabs.com

Nutrition.
Carbon-bonded: the way nature intended.TM 

The Industry Leader

intraCELL Technology

A proprietary process that maximizes 
detoxification in order to rapidly infuse 
nutrients into the cell – expediting the 
conversion of inorganic matter to 100% 
carbon-bond organic nutrition.

All-in-One 
100% Organic Nutrition

MicrocomplexedTM

For the Whole Family



intraKID®

215+ INGREDIENTS:
71 Organic Trace Minerals

(Full spectrum; Plant derived)
100% Carbon-bond Organic

65 Organic Electrolytes
33 Super Green Foods

62 Vitamin Sources
12 Macro Minerals

86 Bioflavonoids
115 Antioxidants
20 Amino Acids
13 Vegetables

15 Fruits
34 Herbs

and much more
Natural Raspberry Flavor

Product Comparison

You read it every day: not just Americans, but the 
human race as a whole, is developing illness at an 
alarming rate. A vast majority of these illnesses is 
caused by a lack of proper nutrition. Over the last 
century, the use of toxic chemicals has robbed our 
farming soil of the ability to produce nutrient-rich 
foods. The result: our bodies do not receive adequate 
nourishment, and our system begins to malfunction. 

intraMAX® 
415+ INGREDIENTS:

71 Organic Trace Minerals
(Full spectrum; Plant derived)
100% Carbon-bond Organic

65 Organic Electrolytes
33 Super Green Foods

80 Vitamin Sources
12 Macro Minerals
119 Bioflavonoids
154 Antioxidants
20 Amino Acids
27 Vegetables

35 Fruits
59 Herbs

and much more
Natural Peach/Mango Flavor

intraMIN®  
Naturally Unflavored

Contains no sugar 
Appropriate for diabetics 

intraMIN® Flavored
INGREDIENTS:

71 Organic Microcomplexed 
Trace Minerals

(Full spectrum; Plant derived)
100% Carbon-bond Organic

65 Organic Electrolytes
Vegetarian/Vegan

Low Glycemic
Fulvic Acid

Natural Tropical Fruit Flavor

Drucker Labs’ products are all natural & ultra-hypoallergenic. Drucker Labs’ products are free of:  preservatives, colloids, fat, cholesterol, wheat, gluten, caffeine, corn, yeast, rice flour, peanuts, nuts, soy, dairy, 
fish or fish oil, animal products, artificial additives, artificial colors, artificial flavors, fillers, pesticides, herbicides, pharmaceuticals (drugs), chemicals, starch, binders, coatings, excipients, or flow agents.

“To get the same 
amount of nutrition 
as one cup of broccoli 
provided in 1930,  
one would have to 
eat (at least) 8 cups 
of broccoli today.”

Dr. Michael Roth, D.C.

Why Drucker Labs?

Supplements are not created equal. Dr. Drucker has 
dedicated over 20 years of research with one goal: 
to formulate a product that provides 100% organic, 
carbon-bonded nutrition. A supplement that supplies 
the body with more than it requires to just survive – 
but achieve peak health.
 
What sets us apart is our proprietary carbon-bonded 
intraCELL Technology. Nutrients that are not bonded 
to the carbon molecule do not fully digest within 
the body. Because of the intra products’ bonding 
availability with intraCELL Technology, organic carbon 
and fulvic acid adhere to our nutrients, allowing 
maximum bioavailability and regeneration of cells.  
The result: unsurpassed absorption and detoxification. 

Why supplements?


